
SETTLE,\lE�T AGREEMENT 

THIS Sl:TTLEMENT :\GREE\1FNT ;s made hy and hcrween. Cynthia \follen, Debbie 
J( 1lm,,on, and ('<ilorado Cross-Disahilil) Coalition ('Plamt,ffs"j on the one hand, and Purlncarc 
Ach1m11,1 llcal!hc�irc S)<,tcrn d/h/a Ccmurn Health -- Porter Athcnlist Hospit:il ("'Porter"), on the 
other ThL' tcrlll "Partit•s" shall rl'fcr lo Plamtilfa and Porter co!kcti\(:ly, 

Wllf.:Rf::\S, Plainuffs filed a law,uit rn the United States Distrk·t Court for the District of 
Ciilnr:alo. Civil Action Number !-L:v-00203-CMA-B!\B c-Law�uit"). alleging that Poner 
vn·>Iarcd Title m <'I the ,\mcrican'.. wi1h DiirnbilitJcj Act. 4'1 l1.S,C. §. l 218 l, et rcq .. Section 504 of 
the Rehabilitation ,\1.'L 29 U.S.(' § 7tJ4, and their impkrncnting regulations by refusing to providt: 
und pay for qualified sign language i11tcrprct..:rs for Ms. Mullen during her hospitaliLation. anJ by 
relying on M,. Johnson ln interpret l:ommumculion between Ms. Mullen and Porter agcms, 
t'mployccs, voluntct:-rs and contrnctors (''Personnel"); 

WHEREAS, Porter has denied and continues to deny thal ii ha,; violated any law or 
1eguLl1ion, and cominucs to a;,scn that it;,, not liable to Plaintiffs in any way or upon any claim or 
cau,c (ll :tetion; and, 

WHEREAS. the Panics desire to resolve and settle in full all claims that Plaintiffs have. 
l1ctd, or may have agai11-,c Poncr nr their past or present attorneys, agcnh. or a:-.signs; 

NOW. THEREFORE, in order to nvoid time-con,;urning and costly litigation. and in 
exd1ang.c !'or other g.Pod and valuubk con:,i<lcrntion a, sel ford1 below. the sufficiency of which is 
hcrd1;, t:xrm.',sly ,tdnowicdgcd. the P:.mic, agr.:c a, follm,<,; 

EFFECTIVE DATE 

Thi, Agreement ,;hall he cftccriw on the date of the last of Plaintiffs' <.;ignatures to this 
Agrc�·rne1H ("Efli:ctiw Date'")  

2 DEFINITIONS. 

:\, ui;cd in this ,\grccmcnt. the following tcnm hav.: th,· meanings set forth in rhis Sccrion: 

2.1 ''AD/\" means Title HI o!'!hc Amt:ric,ms with Disabilities Act, 42 V.SC § 
12 l 8 l. C seq .. and its implementing regulations, 28 C.FR § 36. IO [, et seq. 

2.2 '"Auxiliary Aid:- and Scniccs·· or "Auxiliary Aid or Service·· has the 
ddfoit1on set fonh in the ADA and Se·ction 504. 

2.3 "Agreement'' rnl".ans this Agreement, induding any cxhibi!s or a!!ad1men1,, 
hereto. 

2.4 "Effeui,t: Communication" means communication v.nh Individuals with 
Auditory Disahilitics that is as effec!I\I. a-, communication with others 

2.5 "Individuals with ,\uditory Di-;abililie\" or "Individual with an Auditory 



Disability'' mc,Hb a11y inJividual with a disability thu! sub:.tantialiy limits 
lhe m«jc,r life adiviry nf hearing. and �rccifio.1!ly include, dcafindividmtl;;; . 

.2.6 ,7 1,\RTTI s.raern mean,, a video remote interpreting '>Crvice !ha! prm idc-; 
real-time, fuli-motion video and uudio over a dedicated higfH,pee<l, wide 
bandwidth , idco connection or wircle;,s eonncclion that delivers. 
high-quality video images that do not produce lag�. choppy. blurry, or 
grainy images. or im:gular pauses in c<1mmunic;11ion; a shar1)ly dchm:at:d 
image tha1 is Ltrgc enough to display the interpreter's face, arms, hand'>, and 
lingers, and thi: participating individual's face, arms. hands. and fingers, 
n:gardle�s of his or her body posi1io11: and a clear, audible !lansmis,,ion 11f 

\ oircs. 

2.1 "Medic:.i! Consult:Hion and Communiea:inn" means .,ignilieant and 
suhs!amial eonmnmications taking place hdwcen any Porter Personnel and 
any Individual with an i\uditory Disability reg:uding the provbion of 
medical serviel'S, induding without limita1ion any information taken for the 
purpose:-. of intake, triage, medical or ;-;oeial history or da-,sification; pre
and post·op instructions; discharge instrucrionc.;; and, scheduling when 
rela!ed to the patient's health or wellbeing. 

2.8 ··Qual1f1ed Interpreter" or "Qualified fntcrprck:rs" means an individual or
imlividua!-; \vho arc able to interpret effectively. accuratdy, and impartially .
both rcccptnely and expressively. using :my necessary spccialiLed
vocabulary, and who holJ a current certification issued by the regi�try of
inti;rpretcr, for the 1.kaf or a succe!>sor organ,:,ation.

2.9 "Released Claims" means all of Plaintiff,,' claim" in the Lawsuit againq
Pm1er for injunctiw rdicf, damages and rea,onahle attorneys' fees and 
ro.<.ti,. 

2. lO "Section 504" mean� Sectim, 504 of the Rehabilitation Ac!, 29 U .S.C. §
794, and Jt), irnpkmcnting regulations, 28 C.F.R. § 42.50 I. et 1eq • and 14 
C.F.R. § l 04. ! , cl seq.

t TERM CWAGREE.MENT. 

The 11:rrn 1,f !hi, Agrcemcnl ,hall n)mrncnce from !he Effective Dare, and continue for a 
term of {•Ile ye.tr. 

4. PROVISIOl'. OF APPROPRIATE AlJXILlARY AUJS AND SERVICES.

4. l Porter hcrd}y agrees in provide and pay for appropriate Auxiliary /\ilh and 
Service�. spc..:ifically including Qualified fntcrprcrcrs, for Individual-,,,, ith 
Auditory Disabililie, for ,l\1edical Consultations and Communications. 

,.l. J. I Subject to Section 4.2 of this Agrcemcnl, in dt'lc:rmining the 
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appropnatt·nc>� ol a parncu!ar /\u\il:ary Aid or Scrvi...:c. Poner 
:-.hall: 

4.1. I. I Con'iider the l1J!urc, length and complcxi1y of th\" 
L·11mmurnc,Hion rnvolvcd. and the context in which the 
communication i-. taking place; 

4. l .1.2 C\m:-.ult with the lndi\ idual with an Auditory Di,ability to
determine whut typc(s) ()f Auxiliary Aids and Services 
would en1,urc Effective Communication to rhc grcatc�t 
dcgn:c rcasonaf--!y pranicabk without imposing an undue 
hunkn: :md. 

-L l. l .3 Provizk and p;I), to the greatest degree reasonably 

pr:ictit-ahlc without imposmg an undue burden, for all 
i\ux1liary Aids am.I Services in accessible format..;, in J 

timely mmmcr, and in such a way as to protect the privacy 
and independence of the Individuals with Auditory 
D1,abilit1e:, to whom -mz:h Auxiliary Aid\ and Service, arc 
being pn.,ntkd  

CL I 2 \Vherc Auxiliary Aids and Services have bt:en re.:1uested in advance 
of Medical Consultations and Communications, Porter agrees to 
take 1.1ppropriate �teps to the grcntc,;t degree rl!asonably practicable 
v .. i!hour impo,;ing an undue burden toward cn!.uring that appropriate 
Auxiliary Aid, and Service,; arc pnH idcd in a timely manner hy 
arranging for the provi\ion of Auxiliary Aids and Service, as \Oon 
after Auxiliary Aids and Services were rcquc,tcd as possible. 

-t l .J Porter shall not charge or impose any surcharge on it:.. pro,i-.ion of
appropri:itc Auxiliary Aid<; and Service�. 

-4.1 A Porter :.hall not require lndividu;.ib with Auditory Disabilities to 
prm id-: their ,1wn Qualified Interpreters or other approp1iate 
Auxiliary Aids and Services. 

4.1.5 Prnicr shall not require fndiviJuals with Auditory Disahililies to 
seek out any form of financial as,i·-tancc m asSi$1 in paying for 
appropriate Auxiliary Aids and Service1>. 

4.2 The Parties under:-tand and agree thal if a Qualified Interprcler is requested 
hy an Individual \vilh an Auditory Disability. a Qualified inlcrpreter is 
required to ensure effective communicalion for an Medical Consultation
and Commtm1cation. ;md �hall he pro, ided to the Individual with an 
Auditory D1,,1bility tilr any Medical Con,ultation and Communication. 

The lrnfo 1dual \\ i!h an Auditory Disahility will first be offered such 
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Released Claim�. Plaintiff::. agn:e to disrnis-; 1he Lav,suit within twcntv 
(20) days ofthl: signing ,,f1his \grcemcnt an<l pa,ment of the considcra�ion
set forth in Sct·tion 5. l. 

 Th,· only infom1atio11 that v. ill he rcteased many press
releases or comnmmcations to the medi,.1 will di::.cl0s1: that Porter and
Colorado Cross-Disahihty Coali!ion h,n e been v.orking together w develop
pr,)erdur,", for providing care 10 deaf und hard of hearing individuals and
wil! hi!!hlight tho,e proccdurc-s. The Par!ic;.. will jointly 1s,uc a pres;,
rck·asc c-ub\lant1ally m the form of Exhibit A auachcd to thi, Agreement

h. TRAll\ill\G

6. l Porter agree;; during the term of this agreement to train ManagC'ment
P..:rsm1:1cl who huve patient care respons1hilities within ! 20 days of new 
hire oriental ion and at least annually on the requirement,;: of the ADA, 
Section 504, and ,talc law. 

6.::' Po,1�·r agree, dunnt? the tcnTJ of this agreement to train current l\fanagcmeut 
Pcr:,o:mcl who ha\ e patient care rcsponc-:hilitie� on the rcquircmcnb of the 
:\Dr\, Sn:tion 50-l and Stelle law wiihin one hundn:d twenty ( 120) day� o( 
the Effedivc Date. 

6.3 Porter agree� during ttk� term of !hi\ agn."ernent tu tram Management 
Per<;oimel \\ ho ha, c patient c:1rc resrorn,ibdilics on the �et-ur and use of the 
:vlARlTI S:r:-.t,:m \\ithin 120 days of 11<:w hire orientation. whcnC\Cf 
m:ccssary due w hardware or :mftwarc updates. and. for current Pcrsonnr:I. 
within one lrnndrt:d twenty ( l 20) days ()f the EffectiH! Dale. 

7. RE'.\IETHES.

II Pbintilb di;;covcr .1 violation of this Agreement they ¼ill advise Porter in writing, within
l\vcnry four (24) hnurs of learning of the violation. ff Porter Jocs nor cure the violation wtthin 
thirty l>O) day,, of n:ceipt of such notice, Plaintiffs rnay file sun in a court of competent jurisdiction 
for -.pc..:ific pnfpnn;rncc of this Afrccment. 

7. I The Court -;hall enjoin Porter from engaging in the conduct determined to
be a violation ,)f this Agreement and order :my and all appropriate rdicf to 
cnrrcct the viobrn011. 

7 2 The Court shall aw:ud the prcvailin!! party i:� n:i1som1hle attorney�· feL'' and 
costs con;,ish:nt with the prevailing party standards set furth in 
Chriniart.\lmrg Gr1mwnr Cu, I'. EEOC 434 U.S. 412, 421-22 (l 978) In 
addition to any 11.'..t<,onabk: attorneys· fees, litigation expenses and cosh 
incurred, the Court shall order Porter to pay the gri:atcr of actual damage,; or 
liquidated damages of $1,000 to the prevailing party. 

ff P(lrrcr can nm cure the violation within thirty (30) days because the patient whose care is 
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till' ..;ubJ...-ct of the .-bim...:d , i,,latilin ha� hccn di:-.ch,u-gcd. Porter shall ha, c the option to resohe the 
111,lllcr by pa:- men! ( 11 a penalty of onl' thou�and dollar<; ($ 1.000) or. allcmati vdy. may disagree 
that th�'rc lw� hecn a violarion. In any cn:nt, the Panies agrn: that Porter· s payment or a penalty 
�hall not tw ,w ,1dmission of wrongdmog or liability, bul rather. a coinprom1se or settlement. the 
tac! ol which v;i!I uot be offcrcd (1r :idmiucd in10 cvidcncc in any judicial or admiohtrative 
pn,,·,·ctl:n�. It Porter advise<; Plaintiffs that there is a disagreement abt)ut the c,1-;tcnce of a 
1m!::1;on. Pla,ntifh may prncccd a� mnlinl'd above in Secti1H1, 7.1 an<l 7.2 ofthi� Agrc.:mcnt. 

;,; CO\J\IU'.'.ICATIO'.'i TO THE PARTIES. 

An1 nnti i 1c;11ion� or communi,:;ition, requin.:d \)f permitted lO he gt\'Cn to any pan, un(kr
!hi, i\grl'crncm -.,hall be gi,cn in writing by depositing it m the U.S. Mail, addrc-;scd as follows.
and by e-mail if \UCh c-mnil adore<;<.; is pn)\'ic.kd:

Tn Pork'r· 

Din.:ctor nf Care !Jeihct)' and P:.H1cm Experience 
2�25 S. Downing Street 
Lkll\CI. co 8()210 

with l'OPY to 

Gcncr,ll Comhd 
Cenlurn Health 
188 lnvcrnc�� Dri\ c West, Suite 500 
Eri_f'.k\\nt>d, CO 80112 

,\ndn:v, C r-.tont,>),t 
KcHn W \\'illi,:rn..; 
Colurndo Cin�s-Di,abiltty CoalitiPn 
655 Aroadway, Suite 775 
Denver, Colorado 80202 
amonloya (ii ccdcon Ii nc, org 
kwHiiams(g'.:cdconlineorg 

It any of the above addn:s\es change, it is the rcsponsihility nl ihc Party whose address is 
chan�in� to �ivc wril!cn notice of said change to the other Party within thirty ( 30) husine�, Jays 

� - -

foi!nw111g the effCL'live date of said change. 

9. ENTIRE AGREEMENT.

This Ag.n:L·rnc11t ,;ct, fo11h the entire agreement and understanding of ,he Par!ie:-. and, upon 
entry pf this Agrccrncnt and continuing thereafter, :-.hall supersede all prior agreements, 
arrangcmcnl\ and understanding-; bei\vccn the Panies. No representation, warranty, promise. 
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md..:ccmcnL tit :1�rl·crnent (orJl ,)r othcrwi»cl nn! set forth in ,his :\grccmcnt -.hull be bindi11� upo1: 
all PMt1<>. 

10. :\IODIFICATION OR WAIVER OF AGREEMENT.

t-,;o krrn or rm\ 1\WO uf thi, Agrcl'nwm may be modified rn extinguished, in v.lmk or in 
rwt. l'Xccpl hy a writinµ. v, hich i�. dated .md s,gned hy alt Partks. No waiver of any 0f the 
prO\ hlO!h 1)J' cnndiiions of this .\grccrncnl or of any of the righh, pmwrs or privileges of a P:111y 
here!\) ,hali bt: cflcc!i\·c or binding unless in writing :md �igned by the Party daimcd to have given 
01 l·o11',:!1icd :o ,uch ,,:aivcr. 

I l l·REE AND VOLl1�TARY ACT; NO :VUSTAKE

l l. l The Pm1ic, acknuwlcdgc that they have cornmunicatt:d the 11..·rms ot 1hi,
Agreement with their rc�pcnive allorncys hcfore signing this Agreement, 
that thcy were n:prcscnh'd hy their attorneys in the negotiation and 
preparation of this Agrccrm�nt. that they undcrstam:l cach ofrhe tcm1s of this 
Agreement. and that they havc knowingly anJ vnluntarily signl'd this 
:\grct.:rncnt ,,� their own free act, without coercion or durc,, 

l l "' The individual ,igning this Agrcemrnt on behalf of each Party agrees and
,icknowkdgc, that he or ,he has the authori!y to hind that Party to this 
Agreement. 

11 .1 Each of the Parties forever waives all right� to assert that thi- Agreement 
\\ as the !'C¾Ult or a 111h(dke or law or ra�·L 

12. INTERPRETATION OF AGREEMENT

l 2 I b:tch Party acknowla.:dg�.\ and stipulates that the compromise am! 
scukmcnt which form� the ha\is oftifr, Agreement has been arnvcd at aficr 
thoughtful barg:..iining and negotiation and represent.., a final mutually 
agreeahlc compromi-e of matters provided herein. This Agreement shall 
not he construed more strictly against one party than ,mothN merely hy 
Vl!'tuc t)f the fact that it may have been pr..:parcd by counsel for one of the 
pai1ics. it being recognized that, bec::10:-.e of arm's-length negotiations 
between the Parties, all Parties hereto have contributed suhstantially and 
materially to the preparation of this Agreement. 

l; 1 This Agreement �hall be construed and interpreted in accordance with the 
law<; ,)f the State of Colon.ido. 

13. HEADI'.'JGS,

The hcad;ngs contained in thi'> AgrL'emeot are for com-cnicnce only, do not constitute p:1rt 
of thl.' /\g!'el.'mrnt .md shall not limil. he u,cd to imerprct. ,)r otherwi�c affc1.·1 1n any ,\ay the 
prm hinnc, ,ir the.' Agre;.;menl 
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14. EXECUTION OF AGREEMENT.

This Ag.rc-emcnt may be executed in multiple counterparts, each of which shall be deemed 
an origin31 :md all of which together shall constitute the same instrumenL 

\5 INTERPRETATION AND SEVERABILITY. 

Every provision of this Agreement is intended to be severable unless otherwise noted. ln 
the <;'VC!11 thal any term or provision hereof is declared to be illegal or invalid for any reason 
whatsoever by a rnurt of competent Jurisdiction, such 11legality or invalidity shall not affect the 
balance uf !ht.: tcnn.-, and provisions herel)f, which terms and pro\'isions shall remain binding and 
enforceable. 

PORTER CYNTHIA MULLEN 

Date; 
- I'(

DEBBIE JOHNSON 

Its: _______________ _ 

Date: ______________ _ 
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l'LAl�TlH S 

Kevin W. Williarn, 

Andrew C. \fontoy:1 
655 Broadway, Suite T!5 
De!l\l·r. Culor:idn X020] 
k wi 11 tam� (a' ,·ed.·( 1n l in..; .or!:' 
;i,n1•ntov,1(11 ccdcnnll1ll'.flt I! 

PORTER 

��-�-----'-+--
KUT AK ROCK LLP 

180 I California Street, Suite 3 IOO 
Demer. Coloradu 80202-2626 
rnej.sahev@kutakrocJ...com 
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Exhibit A 

Contacts: l\11t<."r 

THn Shnn,�·y 
103 7(,) 6484 

CCDC 

Andre\\ C Mt,ntoya 
720 1}0 l 036 

D.:nh-r. April X P,1!kr Alhcnli:,! Ilo,pit:11 and the Colorc1do Cro',,-Di,uhili1y Coalition 
( "CCDC'' I an:, nltil'lorating to develop pro�·edurcs for prov1d111g care to dcuf and hard nf ht:arin� 
1ndiYidua!"-. P11rtcr and CCDC haw agn:cd upon revised policie-; that take cflcct immediately. 

The Anieric,m" \\ i!h Di"ahili!k" Act (",\DA") rcquir�•:- that ho,pitab and medil'al st:rvicc 
pro\ 1dcr, t•nsurc thal their communic:itions with dear and hard (If hearing individuals are 
dlccth e. u,ua!ly by pnn iding auxiliary aids an,� scrvin:i,, induding a qualified �ign languag..: 
interpreter. Poricr'c. 11:\'hed policies will Cl1'>lll\.: that deaf and hurd of hearing individuals arc 
abk ltl 1e..:civc ,uch �,'I vices. and embody Porter's commitmem to working \vith deaf and hard of 
hearing. ind1,1duai� to make sun: they r,'eeivc effccti\'c communication. 

Dc:h 1\ndcr,,on R"-:. BSN. OCN. Director nf Care Deli,ay and Patient Experience. �aid. "'Our 
l lo..pital is committed to caring for those who an.: ill and nurturing. the hcallh of the people- in nur
community. including deal and h:ml nf hearing ind1viduJls. Poncr recognizes how important
nm�rnurncation ahnut care i�. and is dt::dirntcd to cn,;unng !hat deaf and hard of hearing
indt\. iduals an: equally able to communka!c with their provide1� about thdr care."

"\Ve were pka�cd to WNk v,ith Porter to improve their policie-., and with P,)rtcr'� engagement 
and 1..·onm11trnl·nt to ensuring effcL·tivc L:ommunicalion for deaf and hard of hearing individuals. 
Fncuivc cumrnunic:ation with mcdic:i! pr0vidL'rs is critical. especially in a ho..;pital setting where 
cornmuniL:tti,m 1s often cornplicatl.'d and can have serious conscqucnc.:es." �aid CCDC'� Lt..'g:al 
l'rot,'.ram :\llornc). Andre\, C. l\fontoya. 

For more informaH011 nhnll! Poncr Adventist I lospitaL includ•ng :h revised poli, ic,. ple:hL'. SCl.' 
1h v.cbsit,:: w1,vw&orterho"11irnl.or,g. 

Fnr more infnrrn;ition abotH CCDC. inclu,ling how to become a member, go to its w,�b�1tc: 
�•-.csdnH1!i1W.l'!!]., 

,\bout J\irtcr /\dvcntist Hospital 
Porter Advcnti,t I ln�pital is a foll scrvin:. Nur:,,ing Magni:tQ,; designated, 3tJ8-bcd acute care 
n:fcrr:il center for complex medtcirw and ;.urgery patient-.. Porter spcci::ili1es in cam:er care. joint 
rcplaccmc1:t. hc:1rt anti\ ascular procedures. :,pine surgery and organ tramplants. Porter is 
... po11�01ni by Ad, enfr,t Health Syi,tcm and 1� part of Ct:murn Health. the region ·s leading health 
cm: 11<..'two1·k. For mnrc information on Porter Adventist Ho ... pw1l. v1c;it www.port.f,rho'.>.ci1'1l.oq;. 




